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Sermon for the Golden Jubilee of a Congregation. CS29 

Sermon for the Golden Jubilee of a Congregation. 
Pa. 119, 106. . 

It is with heartfelt rejoicing and fervent thanksgiving that you 
are met together in your house of worship on this occaaion. After 
weeks and months of careful planning and prayerful preparation the 
day of your golden jubilee baa come. You have united your hearts 
and voices in aonga of praise, echoing the exultation of the psalmist: 
"Bleaa the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, bleaa His holy 

name. Bless the Lord, 0 my aoul, and forget not all His benefits." 
11The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the tabernacles of the 
righteous. • • • Thia is the day which tho Lord hath made; we will 

Jejoice and be glad i:a. it." "0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He is 
good; for His mercy endureth forever!' 

For fifty years tho Lord of tho Church baa showered the bleuinga 
of His grace upon your congregation; for fifty years He baa vouch
safed to you the ministry of the pure Word and the unadulterated 
Sacraments; for fifty years you have found fulfilled in your midst 
the Lord's word: "In all places where I record lr{y name I will come 
unto thee, and I will blOII thee"; for fifty years you have, with the 
help of God, maintained in this place a Lutheran Zion, holding fut 
to the principles of true Lutheranism, to which your congregation 
pledged itself at the time of its organization. 

It ao l1appened that the year of your organization as a congrega
tion was a jubilee year in the Lutheran Church. In that year of our 
Lord, 1880, the true Lutherans the world over were celebrating the 
850th annh•crsary of the Augsburg Confeuion. No doubt, cognizance 
wna taken of tl1is at tho time by your founders, especially since your 
constitution pledges your congregation to strict adberence to the 
Unaltered Augsburg Confeu ion of 1530. In this year of your golden 
jubilee, tho Lutheran Church is again celebrating. Thia time it is 
to commemorate the four-hundredth anniversary of that fundamental 
aymbol of our beloved Church. 

It will be fitting therefore to view your own jubilee in the light 
of this fact, that, as your founders pledged your congregation to 
fidelity t~ the Augsburg Confession, you to-day wish to reaffirm that 
pledge and reconsecrate yourselves to its Biblical principles. Let us 
consider-

YOUR PLEDGE TO GOD AB A OHUROH OF THB 
UNALTBRBD AUGSBURG OONFBSBION, AND WHY YOU 
SHOULD JOYFULLY l!BAFFIRM THAT PLBDGB ON THIS 

DAY OF JUBILBB. 
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ISBO Sermon for the Golden JubllN of a Cmignptlcm. 

1. 
"I haH sworn, and I will perform it, that I will bep ~ 

right.eoua judgment&" In theae word■ the pulmw. a member of 
tha Old Te■WDent Church, pledge■ himaelf to faitbfulnea to the, 
Word of God. God Jehovah had made a ocmmant with Bia people 
Iarael. He had given them the rit.e of circumciaion aa a aip. and u. 
a remembrancer of that agreement. He would be their God, whoae 
leadership they would follow in all things. He had aent Hia propheta
to reveal Hie Word, and from time to time had bleued them with 
special and direct manifeetatione of Hie grace and 811111ll'81lce■ of Hi■ 
love: "The mountains shall depart and the hills be removed. but )q 
kindneaa shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of lb' 
peace be removed, eaith the Lord that hath mercy on thee." 

The psalmist, in the word■ before ue, acknowledges the im• 
portanoo and value of God's Word to Hie people. The verae preeediDg 
our ten etatea: "Thy Word ia a lamp unto my feet and a light unto 
my path." Then, in our text, he aolemnly reit.eratea hie purpoae to 
remain true to the requirements of that Word and to trust in it■ 
glorioue promiaee because it ia the only true and eafe rule and guide 
for faith and life. 

The founders of ;your congregation, at tho time of ita organiza
tion, took the eame kind of pledge. They bound themaelvea to the 
Scriptures, the Old and the New Testament, oa tho inapired Word of 
God and therefore the aole rule of faith and life, and they accept.eel 
the Aupburg Oonfeaaion and the other confeaaiona of our Ohurch 
u the correct ezhibition of that Word. 

Some one may uk, Why wu that addedl Waa it not eufllcient 
■imply to accept the Word of God I I remember that u a boy I won
dered wlQ' the comer-atone of this Church had ineeribed on it the 
1ett.ere U. A. C. In our inetructiona prior to confirmation, Paator-
aplained to ue that those Jett.ere meant that this Church ,ru. 

a Church of the Unaltered Aupburg Oonf01111ion. But wlQ' ia it 
Deoea■az7 to make such a specification I Not beeauao it adds ~ing
to the revealed Word nor because tho Word of God ie ineufflcient, but 
becauae the Aupburg Oonfeaaion clearly provce that the Lutheran. 
Church 

atande four-square 
on the Bible and nothing but the Bible. 

Ezi,erienee, the aperience of tho ape, proves that it ia not 
enough for an individual or a Church to sq: I atand on the Bible. 
The devil himaelf said that when he tempted our Lord. Falae prophet■. 
of all qea have come forward with the declaration that the.r were

teaohing 'Dible truths, and yet St. Paul, for inetanee, declaree em
phatieally that the falee prophet■ of hia ~ brought a new goapet_ 
The chief 

trouble 
lie■ in thie, that men ■it in judgment on the Bible. 
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Sermon for tu Golclen Juhll• of a CoagnptloD. 1581 

and inltead of accepting ita plain atat.ementa, they interpret them 
h7 their fallible human reaaon; and one deviate■ from the truth in 
tbia direction. the other in that, and a third in ■till another. 

Luther'■ 
Reformation 

of the aizteenth centul'J' waa not the bring
ing of a new revelation to the world; he took the old Goepel, rid it 
of all man-made interpretation■ and unacriptural addition■, and let 
it 

ahine 
forth once more in all ita brightneu and purity. And when 

the follower■ of Luther were maligned aa falae teacher■ and heretic■, 
they 

anawered, 
in 1630, b:, preaenting the Augaburg Oonfeaaion u 

a proof that they taught nothing but Scriptural truth. To thia end 
they ■aid: "We 

offer 
••• the confeaaion of our preacher■ and our

aelvea, ■bowing what manner of doctrine from Holy Scripture■ and 
the pure Word of God baa been up to thia time aet forth in our land■.'' 
And again: "Thia ia about the aum of our doctrine, in which, u can 
be aeen, there ia nothing that varica from the Scripture■." It waa 
■imply a definite and detailed way of aaying: Here ia the proof that 
we teach the Bible and nothing but the Bible. 

From that time forth all true Luthorana have accepted the Auge
burg Oonfeaaion, and pledged themaelvea to it, becaun it is in har
mony with God's Word. 

The founders of :,our church, when they organized, wished to 
eatablish a Lutheran church here and dcaired to preaerve tho correct 
teaching and preaching of Scriptural doctrine. They wiahed to set 
up a strong bulwark against error and superatition. They desired to 
have their children and children'■ children aaaured of the same spir
itual blcaainga. And therefore tho specific pledge waa made to the 
Augsburg Oonfcaaion and the other Lutheran symbols. Evel'J' pastor 
called to minist.er among you, evel'J' teacher called to instruct the 
children in your midst, every officer elect.eel to serve :,our congrega
tion in any capacity, aye, every voting member, every communicant 
member, and every child at ita confirmation has throughout these 
fifty :,ears been required to make the aame pledge, - to uao the words 
of our t.ext: "I have sworn, and I will perform it, that I will keep 
Th:, righteous judgments." 

By doing this, :,our congregation, b:, the grace of God, baa re
mained a truo Lutheran congregation in the face of opposition, 
slander, and attacks b:, spiritual foes of all kinda. Not all, it is true, . 
who at one time or another made this solemn pledge have remained 
faithful to it. Some have fallen by the wayside. Moreover, all those 
who were true continued so not by their own strength, but by the 
power of God's Hol:, Spirit working in them. But aa a congregation 
7ou stand to-day on the same platform established by :,our fou.den, 
and 7ou, u a church, can on this day of jubilee praise God's over
abundant merq in having kept :,ou to,,al to the faith of the fathers. 
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1588 Sermon for the Golden Jubilee of a Caqnptlcm. 

In fact, thia should be the chief caw of :,our th•nhai'IPUII' 
to-dq, thia should be the theme of your eonp and the bmd8ll of 
:,our PrQel'I, that from ;your inmoet heart 7011 giYe glm;y to God. who 
once began thia good work in ;you and who ha■ performed it ato 
thie da7 and hour; that it is the Lord's ID8l'C7 that 7011 were not oon
eumed because Hie compaBBion failed not. 

The Lord hath helped me hitherto 
By HI■ ■urpu■lng favor J 

Bia mcrcle■ every morn were new, 
Bia 

kinclneu 
did not waver. 

God hitherto hath been my Gulde, 
Bath hitherto my -nt■ aupplled, 

And hitherto hath. helped me. 

2. 
All your jubilations, however, and nil your festivities, dear 

friend■, would be an empty show, 11 meaningleea gesture, if they did 
not include 11 solemn resolve for tho future, a reaffirmation of the 
sacred principles that are basic in your church's con■titution, a ze
coneecrotion to abido in the Word of God ne true children of God. 

Why is that so essential I Because your Lord and Savior de
sires it. To His disciples He once said tho weighty words: "If ye 
continue in l{y Word, then are 7e Hy dieciplca indeed," and Ho ie 
saying tho eome words to you to-day. Again: "Now are ye clean 
through the Word which I have spoken unto you. Abide in l£e.• 

In our day tho visible Church is full of people who have forsaken 
thia Word of Truth and of congregations which, though once banded 
toptber on the basis of :Biblical principles, have long since departecl 
from them. There ie a general defection, a falling away from the 
truth. The heart of the Savior must bleed in viow of such conditiODL 

To-da;r He, as it were, stands before ;you and repeats the question,. 
once uked of Hie disciples when so many who bad hitherto followed 
Him were leaving: "Will 7e also go awoyl" 

Therefore this :,our jubilee should be :,our decisive anewer to :,our 
Lord and Savior; it should mean, to use the words of the disciple■ 
on that occasion: "Lord, whither shall wo gol Thou hast words 0£ 
eternal life''; or to ap1'81111 it in the words of our tezt: ''We bave
nom, and we will perform it, that we will keep Thy righteou 
judgmenta." 

In 
other 
words, :,our celebration should have this significance: 

We purpose, with God's help, to remain faithful to our foundation. 
In our midst henceforth, as in the past, we shall know nothing eave

Ohriat and Him crucified; the Word of God in ita purity and fuln• 
■hall be preached from thia pulpit; our children shall be carefully-
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inatruoted and trained in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; 
the Sacrament& ahall be adminiatered Itri• according to Ohriat' .. 
inatitution; and we ahall endeavor to walk before the Lord in con
formiv to Hia Word. We declare before God and all the world that 
we are, and wieh to remain unto the end, humble, believing, Bible 
Ohrietiana- a truly orthodoz Lutheran congregation I 

Oh, how the rich and bountiful favor and blessings of the put 
ahould incite you to keep this solemn vow I For has not your God 
been BOOd and gracious beyond all deaerta I Originally you were 
but a amall group; now you have become a large congregation; 
daughter congregations have apnmg from your loins; the atream of 
limig water has flowed into all parts of this civ, and beyond, from 
tbia place. Who can estimate the good done for immortal aoula 
through your workl Who can measure the fruita of the sacred seed 
IOWD in thia place¥ Who can weigh the comfort, the encouragement,. 
the atrengthening, the instruction, the lifting up, the new life and 
light and lovo and zeal which immortal aoula received through the 
ministry of the Word established in your midstl 

I know, dear friends, that nothing is farther from your thoughts 
at thia time than to deviate even a hair's breadth from the faith once
committed to the saints. But Satan is ever active, temptations of all 
IOrts are to be expected, and as Christiana .:,ou aro well aware of the 
WNlmesaea of the flesh. Therefore pray God to-day to strengthen you 
in your high resolve; pray Him to forgive all fault.a and abort
comings of tho past and by His grace to continue His gracious work 
in and through you. 

Furthermore, you have the divine aasurance that God will be 
with you also in the future. The glorified Savior, at His ascension, 
promised His disciples: ''Lo, I nm with you alway, even unto the end: 
of the world." He is the great Head of the Church, and through Hia. 
Ho'q Spirit He guides and lends His members here below. With Hi& 
Spirit and by His power you will be able to go on from strength to, 
atzength. His strength ehall be made perfect in your weakneu. m .. 
kindneaa shall not depart from you, neither shall the covenant of Hia. 
peace be removed. He will bless you, and you will be a blessing
to many. 

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable,. 
alWQB abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 
that your labor ia not in vain in the Lord." "Hold fast to the pro
feaaion of your faith without wavering." ''Hold that fast which 
thou hut that no man take thy crown." .Amen. W. G. POLACK. 
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